
Inside Fact
It’» whnt’i inti<lr your battery that make» It 

live lone or wear out quickly.
Inferior insulation wears out bafora thm 

ptmtoM do ,  and rcmsuUt.on is ntcesaary.
Threaded Rubber Insulation eliminate» th# 

i i Of ['insulation, make» ah  i
/under u n d a r  c f ju n l  c o n d i t i o n » ,  and reduces 
the liability to uny otli r k -d 0« t'-pairt.

It'» the cite bi(tsr'.t Ktttrry improvement in 
ten years—deinonstrutrd now by lour years ofUse. *

You can’t afford not to know about it, lot  
Some day you'll need n new battery»

Call unj let us tell you all about It.
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OUTLOOK NOT ROSY

Whether it be spring fever 
that makes us more pessimistic, 
or whether the war has spread 
so much gloom and depression 
all over the world or whether it I movement 
be reallv true that people are I k"ovv" , , v ! , m l ' " rr' " ,s
getting worse instead of better. of |lu. ......... . .......... .
we do not kriow, but we do know ,■imnr<.:)i>ie in «ihtttioii iimu n t urivni. 
that our faith in the progress o f lml«*e*l ;*•!)> lim e <» c in u ls lo ry  ni'.M-

Why Ocean Waters Are Nevor Still.
The surface miters Of the mitlii nre 

n constant motion uinter tin« inilii- 
emv of waves, tides, curients nnd 
tlrlfls. Wave'* aie *ertn-nl oselllaiion» 
tuiised by llie win.is. Tides ivseadde 
waves In their m otion  hut fle'V owe 
their ot iKiu to the iitlruetlve fur* e ot 
the sail and moon The ImiUoniul 

jf the surface water

Tetin* «on‘s piuiiiih for n “ loajt |»'t*e“
I Ik well known. The story thaï he 

never smoked the smile |>I|h> iwloe
i can be dlsndssed. for like all sm okers 

ho ile lism l new ptjH*». lie  enter- 
l*ilne«l the liveliest liulnwl of Flor-

! eneo because he could not KOI any 
deivnt tolmoeo there, and on this so  
estuili promptly returned home Carivi«« 
dost rlhliiK Tennyson, said: “Smokes
Indulte tolmoeo.” HI» devotion tollte 
Inali hecuitie so Intonso that .literally 
he could mit exist without It. On one 
occiudon. at a soir*»« of the ll< yul so 
doty, he declared he must have u pipo 
A friend said he should smoke up the 
eblmucy of the nitriiry or ou the naif 
Tonuyson chose the latter, und with 
Ida body thrust half way IhmiiKh the 
skyllt;h( pulled away 111 ¡»mee. de- 
«ci'iwlliiK In a qtinricr of an hour 
«really refreshed. Wherever he wout 
he must be allowed to smoke. Ac. 
ceptlus an luvltuiioti to visit (jlad 
stone In ISTll. he w roto: “As you aro
K»od eliou«h to any you will mainine 
¡invitili*: rather than lose my visit, 
will ytiu muiuiKe that I can have a 
pipe In my nmin whenever 1 like?” 1

the brotherhood of man part of ment because the water usually differs

the doctrine is getting consider- I 
ably shaken and we are not 
suave, oily, diplomatic and dis
honest enought to say otherwise. I

Those Germans, Austrians. 
Bulgarians and Turks—Huns all 
— over across the water are! 
human beings, same as we are, 
with, presumably, human in-; 
stincts, and if any of them are 
displaying “ Brotherhood of Man”  
proclivities it is not visible to the1 
naked eye.

Russia, claiming U special dis- j 
pensation in the brotherhood of • 
business, overthrew its autocracy ! 
in its behalf. This was well, 
but now look at them. Cutting! 
each other’s threats over the 
distribution of the spoils, robbing 
murdering, plundering, looting 
and acting like maniacs, with 
Delirium Tremes as their slogan, 
instead of Brotherhood of Man. 
Judging f r o m  their present 
actions, they vvouid steal any
thing not spiked down, and com
mit murder to get it

Haw. Haw!
••It sjivk here thut ir you want to 

develop nnyihln« you should e\«Tvl»< 
it rcsnilnrly.” sm»l the **hl Ko«y. n« 
lie l«»k «»l up from the uewspuper li • 
ums rvndtng. —

"H uh!” cointneuied the Crouch. “If 
ihut was n fact. »  woman'* Jaw would 
lie as big ¡is her chest.'*—Ciuciunut*. 
Knuulrsr.

“ Strsd” Violin Poor Investment.
Krom a contcnii»>rary we tenni that! 

"Cer* et to, an Italian mush-mu In t.m>- 
d-.a In the elghlceuth century. Is said 
to have received a uuiuher of Sirndi- 
vnril violins for sale. He was Instruct 

lire j cd to ask f-l (>“Jtl) each for the violin«. 
A drift ! hut fulled to sell them at thl* ex 

orbitimi price, mid had to send them 
. hack to Italy. Willi these same violins 

selling hi the present day from $10.000 
j to $2ll,tNMi encii. this seems almost In- 
' rrerithle. lun we mnst remendasr that SI 

ihm time simdivnriii« was not known 
; ns the premier violin innker of the 

world. However. It would have keen 
a very poor speculation for anyone to 
hnve bought ilio vkdlo» nt even ttint 
luindual sum at that time mid honrdisl 
chein away for Ids heir* to sell at llie 
present day. The sum of $'Jtl invested 
.-it «»impound Interest nt timi lime 

I would have amounted to far more than 
I $91.1101) at ihe present day. Such 1«
1 the poyer of money to breed If kept
steadily at work at compound In-

EDUCATION

Here we are, in tip-top shape"
—  Chesterfield

^LT’ES, and that's the way 
Chesterfields always arrive— 

crisp, fresh and in prime shape 
for smoking. It’s the extra wrap
per o f  moistufe-proof paper that 
does it. Your Chesterfields never 
become too moist or too dry.

Miss Mollie Brown, a Georgia 
backwoods school teacher and 
spinister of 40, but who was 
neither fat ncr fair, was going 
the rounds of the neighborhood 
to raise her average in attend
ance. On leaving one squatter’s 
place she advised Nancy, a half- 
grown, dyed-in-the-wool cracker 
girl, to come back to school, and 
pointedly set forth the many 
drawbacks of ignorance.

With a knowing bob of her 
head Nancy touchingly said:

“ Now look here. Miss Mollie. 
My granmaw she didn’t git no 
eddication, an’ she got married. 
My maw she didn’t git no eddi
cation an’ she got married. You 
got eddication, an’ you hain’t 
got married. Huh! I ain’t 
hankerin’ after eddication!”

“ T h e  B a n d e a u ”
ES S EN TIA L TO GOOD DRESSING

The shortage of gasoline inj 
Stayton the past week has play
ed havoc with business in more 
than one way. It has crippled 
our truck service and also has 
put the Ky Bosh on joy riding. 
The oil company promises to 
have plenty of gas in the next i 
few days.

Our Republican friends who 
meet at Chicago to nominate a 
ticket for president of the United 
States, are reminded of an an
cient admonition: ‘ ‘Let him not, 
boast who puts his armour on as 
he who pulls it off the battle 
won.”  This is a year of variegat
ed politics ard strange things 
are very likely to happen.

As some merchants blew in I 
$175 onhandbilis several years' j 
ago ami did not any appreciable!! 
they think they have demon- j 
atrated that advertising doesn t 
pay.

Women are coming to 
regard the Bandeau- 
Brassiere more as an 
essential to a trim, fas
hionable appearance.
This popular style is of 
“ Bandotex,”  a light 
open-mesh material, it 
has an elastic insert in 
the back and dainty 
shoulder straps of tape
Tie strings and

hook front and back
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5 6  Fabrics Cut in Price
The man or 
youth who is 
keen on cut
ting down on 
high costs is 
invited t o 
come in and 
made his se
lection from 
one of these 
56 beautiful 
all wool fa
brics and 

save
$8 $10 or $14
on his made
to Measure 
Suit

“ They’re Talking About It Everywhere”
say» the Good Judge

How much more ftenulno 
satisfaction you ¿et from 
a little ot the Real To
bacco Chew than you 
ever ftot from tho okl 
kind.
The good, rich, real to
bacco ta tc lasts so long
—you  !. i’t need a fresh 
chew nearly a ;  often. 
That’s ‘ ” It *’M you 
money.
Any ina • v no 
Real To* 
tell you t.

Put UfJ ./I t-
RIGHT x.v »>, .

let

it-cut tobacco
-11 I L i ’ Is a long line-cut tobatv

H. A. BEAUCHAMP,M.D.
Physician and Surgeon

VTAYTON. - OREGON

C. H. BREWER, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

St a y t o n . O r e g o n

W .  N . Pintler, D . M» D*
DENTIST

Ofhes Opp. t.snorflvlil Khor Store 
Phons 2162 Stavton. O r*

V. A. GOODE
LAWYER and NOTARY TUBUC

Oltlcu Room No. A. Roy Hl«lg.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
W . A. WEDDLE

I'honv^KXti
STAYTON OREGON

D r. Paul Fehlen
VETERINARY SURGEON 

DENTAL EXPERT

Calls Answered Day or Night
Phono--Res. 3X34

STAYTON OREGON

STAYTON MEAT MARKET
sesta 'k  &

T H O M A S ,
Proprietors.

Fresh,Salt&Cured Meats 
Lard* Creamery Butter
Highest Market Price Paid For Fat Slock

A. W. Simmons, D. V. M
V E T E R IN A R IA N  

Silverton ’ Oregon

Degge & Burrell, Auto Electricians. 238 N. High St, Salem, Oregon

G a h le n  B r o s . St'yton, Ongcn

W e Handle Everything In

R jight N ow is T2** Time to Get Your

Garden Tools
We carry everything for the 

Gardner. Our prices are right

'  OUR FURNITURE LINE IS COMPLETE

LILLY H AR D W AR E CO. !

CANCER
NOKNIFE AND ICSS OF ELCCD
NO I I A.’ H L ' '  ANP PAINS 1 OK 

HOURS OR HAYS
T UM0RS PILES FISTULA 

GOITNE
OISE/ SES OF WCMEN 

.SK IN  STOMACH BOWELS-
FOUR YFAKS STUDY IN EURoPfc 

OVER .K) YEARS EXPESIKNCKPortland I'hysltal Th* ra«>v I nhernturlr»412 to 417 Juuiri«! I'ulldtftff. I'OKlLAND, oltl

/Vlethodist C h u rch
Pastor Rev. Reese 

• Services at 11 a. ni. nnd 8:00 
p. m. Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Epworth League 7:30 p. m.. 
Prayer meeting on Wednesday 
in the parsonage at 8 p. m. 
—

St. M arys  C hurch
Services 2nd 1th and 5th Sun-

d tys at 8:30 a. m.
Rev. Fr. Lainek. Pastor

B ap tist C hurch
Preaching «very second and 

fourth Sundays o f each month, 
morning and evening. Morning 
services at 11 a. m. and evening 
services at 8 p. m.

Sunday school each Sunday 
morning at 10 •». m.

S. L. Boyce. Pastor.

Administrator's Notice

THE UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
schools Auo »ffanToisriTs;

T ’, .  Cniv*r»;*f I tl„ Cor-C . of
lallrTRture, Br i> a 4 t!-»* Arts, sad tfc«
rt ¡a! Hr borda of I*»t, ID 'Hm*. 'at 

Portland), ArcUlUatarn, Journal U)̂ u, Ccm- merem, F.ilacatlou sixl uuai:.

• PFOiAL FCATURC«
A h*s«f!'n! c-istalls, facu:»li?j» nt rT*r«a!- i'ls, m low fort, wMh iB'cijn¡ i >orUmlÜ)ft for self help, ' lUih’Dr i for •vsrybodr/* « r̂aTT/ i1* m#v.r ttlc atm. td*. >• --awl the ftsOi..iis ’’OfiVOt) E pirli,"

Por n r tülnffi'», T’rTat'd nr rjv ’fin fnfrrmatlon, r-’V •
THE REGunUAR, UNIVERS Y OF OREGON, EUGENI, OREGON.

Notice is hereby given, tha 
«the undersigned has been ap 
pointed by the County Court ol 
Marion County, Oregon, as ad 
ministrator with will annexed ol 
the estate of Henry VVehrun 
deceased, and all persons hav
ing Claims against said estate 
are hereby notified to present the 
same to the undersigned at Wood- 
burn, Oregon, duly verified us by 
law required within six months 
from the date of the first publi 
cation of this notice.

Dated thi.s 20 day of May, 112(1
J. F. Wehrum

Administrator with will annexed 
of the estate of Henry Wehrum,

1 deceased.
M 20-27 J ne3-10-17


